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Cliff-Japanese tour 
British tour dates, and 
plans for a new single 
CLIFF RICHARD flew out for his Japanese tour last Sunday and returns to Enfllana on October 20. Before his tour w,lh The Shadows and Marcie and The Cookies, he will qo into the recording studios. , 

Cliff's next single will be a Guy Fletcher/ Douglas Flett composition: "With The Eyes Of A Child" "It's a sort of ballad which says some- thing, but it Isn't a protest song," he ^aid. The tour starts on November Sat the Guild hall, Portsmouth, followed by 6th Fairfield Hall, Croydon; 7th Astoria, Ftnsbury Park. 8th Birm ingham; 12th Newcastle; 13th Sheffield. 14th Liverpool; 15th Manchester. 
MEMORY UNE . . . h 

an orchestra, "ril also do a medley of h'ts wUh The Shads - a sort of memory lane with thmgs like 'Living Doll' and some of the other early ones," he announced. He doesn't want to do long tours and reckons four nights a week is enough and also keeps 
y0 Last 'wèekf CI i ff was filming in Dwonforhis new 13-week TV sériés which starts m January. "This features Hank Marvin and Una Stubbs, Cliff divulged. "I don't know who the guests will be yet but we'll be using some newcomers on the programmes." '-M- 
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. , . want to /et off steam? 
Any questions on the scene? 
Any problems? Then drop q 

line to VAL or JAMES, 
letters dept 
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"Song writing is like 
walking around in 
the nude..says 
Jackie De Shannon 
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"We're not really lazy, there has never been 
somebody to tell us exactly what to do-where to 
be now or tomorrow and ail that. If there was 
we'd tell him where to go anyway .. 'HNMH 
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l'I am trying to change people's niinls...we ; 
Die HEAD génération...you can't sell peace I 
soap .. ko is a motfter to me ... I oan'l 
wait to get old to get the slowness... If I 

Igo naked to the worid it helps . . . ' 
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out," Roy told   between gigs and I jumped pitch tt didn't ruauae aav the ficld with five fool Once you 

rushing down a bank and jund the football the stage in the centre I 
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MY EGO 
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îMS,SfIi iars try- what I was going to do there, I hadn't 
forward together. 1 am very impetuous and that scène taught me that I just had to slow down. 

I can afford to relax now. Yoko is llke a mother to me (laughter), I coula never relax beforc. Now I am not hiding any- 

,6       spent ing to destroy my ego, then I wem iu u.» Maharishl and hc said ego's fine as long as you can control it. Derek (Derek Taylor, the fiflh Beatle) did a great job for my ego at his house one weekend. then Yoko came down and it was great. Shc opened the door. For her to love ME was the answer. she couldn't have loved a dummy. 

thought that far. But fighting somebody who breaks into your house is différent. 1 wouldn't have any qualms then. But 1 couldn't just kill somebody for the nation and thank-you-very-much here's your mcdal 
U we don't keep shouting PEAGE there 
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KAREN YOUNG — high in the charts with a song she didn't want to record . . . "Nobody's Child". Anyone (except The Face) remembei Lonnie Donegan's ver- sion? 
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Lee Dorsey 

RECORD MIRROR, Week ending October 11, 1969 
THROUGH the West End and past the Ritz the pvc upholstery got sticky. But as the car found its way through Re- gents Park the grass did funny things to the air and it whistled through the win- , dows like a breeze. Then it got sticky agam as the car snaked and laddered away from the trees into coin-in-the-slot-launderette-land, deeper < into hoardings-in-front-of-the-housesville, past cernent garage forecourts crammed with second- hand spivved-up sports cars, up the hill with St. , Patricks Hall on the left until the gaudy red and white discount posters outside Marks Surplus Store, West Hendon. | The car tumed right. right again. It stopped in a semi-detached street of cosy 1940 houses with wrought iron gâtes and crumbling wooden front fences leaning on tired hedges hiding thistly pinafore front gardens. P J Proby (WHO ???) opened the front door. He looked older. HELL!! He looked older. He said J corne inside and we went inside, curious, bemused | andsad. 

WHAT WENT WRONG? 
He smiled automatically. The lines fell into 1 ' place easily. He laughed a bit and sniffed a lot and I poured a drink and launched a tirade about them- P good-old-days-wayback-when he had money, cars and STYLE. And what went wrong Jim? It was the wrong i agent, the wrong material, the showbiz monopoly, ; 1 the English bullshit businessmen, the jealousy : 

and the hate. 
And more "I didn'trsplit on them on purpose. It sn't a stunt. They were just the first velvet trousers. I had twenty pairs ... I went through them ail. Every one split." 
On the wall was the picture. Jim rolling around on the stage. And the split that made the break. It looked out of place. It looked OLD next to the rude 'n nude hippie pinups. "I changed everything," he said. 

He c 
MARRIED FOR A WEEK ;. He saw. And for ail of an electrified HE CONQUERED. Then what happened two. Jim?" 

He left Britain in 1966. He went to America, to îlms and to . . . "They changed the character I 
I couldn't do it . larried for a week. the whole incredible, freaking r [oing again. Money, cars, women ar 
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8 months ti ne when the tax wrangles red and when his latest record (which IS _ _ From Your Loving Tree" has donc a for the taxman. to go to Australia. say, sorry Jim, but it was fun . . . DAVID SKAN 
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Should anybody ask me who is THE BROTHERHOOD OF M AN, ail 1 can say is, who isn't' At any rate, a group of people who record underthat name have made a very beautiful record in- deed titled 'Love one another'. You II probably recognise some of the voices, a couple of whom are very gospelly. It starts off quite calm and gentie, and builds up mto a huge raving crescendo After heanng this three or four times, it s difficult to understand how people can do anything but 
DMe207n6e an0ther' lt'S 0n Deram' FRANK IFIELD has certainly| 



f)ËCORO MIRROR, Week ending October 11, 1969 
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SUPPOSE Iho greatest satisfaction lhat bas come from my auccess os a singer la thaï l've provcd to myselt and the world thaï I can stand on my own. "Slghted people would say that l've over- come my handicap but to me blindnesa la not a handicap, it's Jusl a faot of life whlch l've accepted." The words came from José Feliciano and they are typical of this young man who, Instead of teellng sorry for hlmself, bas stood up. faced the world . . . and is winning. The vcry name José means "the happy one" and Jose's philosophy makes the name an apt one. José believcs life's problems can ail be overcome — If you've got the courage to face them. "Almost cveryone has aome kind of vision as a child show- ing them what they should do wlth their life but too few pursue that vision. I can remember that when I was littlc i used to sit in class day-dreaming and Td hear handclaps. I knew I had to become an entertainer and I stuck at it till I made the grade," José told me. "People expect life to come t become a struggie, they just give 
nSenfandULaîlyTxpec1 "Wan was still working in obe nlâvihe tunes sm.îght lhc Village then and just ff I know howToften ufed breaking inlo the big-time. o'fccl discouraged when I ^ ^^bi/m^hisTusf started piaying but something but th.e t™uî>le„'"1 kcpt pushing me on and i ness 18 that y0" J1

l
aY,e mastered my guitar. Then I nrn"n <:n mucn 

had to teach myself to sing 
a livlng by just piaying." 
BUND FROM BIRTH 

fast, that you never get time to really know people." José now lives in Newport Beach, California and works regularly with his own rhythm section of drummer Bob Kindle and a bass-   —   Puerto player named Pauline who've Rica, the American governed bcen with him for the past Caribbean island, on 15lh ig.monlhs September 1945, one of nine "When i record, the three brothers and he was blind of us g0 jnt0 the studio and everything else is dubbed from birth. His firsl music came from bashing out rhythms on biscuit tin, Then, at three four he learned to play t harmonica. Like so many Puerto Ricans, his family pulled up their roots and moved to New York where José grew up in tlie teeming tenements of Spanish Harlem. "No. it wasn't really like 'West Side Story'," he chuck- led. "That exaggerated thmgs COUJrsCj ^ . a lot you know, they played heard 'the Doors' original and everything up just a bit too thought T could do it in a much." completely différent way," he said. 'That record gave me RRITISH tremendous satisfaction — it uni i Mil. . . won two crarnmy awards, 
José is fiercely proud of which his Puerto Rican héritage but """ f' he also feels himself to firmly American; "I alw-^- - adjust to my environment," a maie vocalist, he said. "In fact. while l'm His latest record here I feei British." 

   _j arrange-  _s and Rick Gerrard does the production," said José. 
NOT OPERA . . . 

"I dig rock, 'blues, soul, 
except opéra which l've never been able to get into." Jose's big one was, of , "Light My Fire" "T 

  r artiste of the year and one for thé always best performance environment," while l'm brothers' composition, "And 

—talking about 

the split that 

made the break 

tion h it up qûite a reputa- RCA launched with lis neighbôurhood for press party piaying u"' """" honnw 
big 

then he discovered guitar and had soon develo- ped his own distinctive style, and made his first public ap- pearance at a Puerto Rican theatre in Harlem. But the big break came much later, when he was piaying at Gerte's Folk City in Greenwich Village. RCA executive Jack Sonner came to the club to hear a group he'd been told of and ended up signing José to a l0Thatrlwas back in 1963; 

Though I can't see, 
l've often had the 
feeling people are 
watching me'- c 

JOSE FELICIANO 

I Dicked a winner with the John D. know, it has the soothing effect of Loudermîîk song/U's my time', a 
I an uo - temoo country classic a state of bhss by. I am still trymg I fdealty suUed to Frank's warm, "'hick?n,'h/rti
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sS
d;iS I forcpfnl voice The single was the group s leadmg light, so win I actuallv recorded in Nashville, the real David Cohen please stand I anï produced by Wesiev R0®?' 18 0n L0nd0n- I one of the biggest names m this H LU luztw. [ field of music. Frank is in his |ove I element with this happy, mfec- I tious song, and so will ail his fans 1 be when they hear it. It's on   1 Decca, number F 12966. It's marvellous when an unusual record like 'Amazing grac®' THE GREAT AWAKENIIMG makes the charts. As anyone who heard it at the I.O.W. fest will 

very happy with the num- ber, I think they are great writers. Fred Neil — who composed 'Everybody's Talk- in' ' — is anotiier gas writer and a good friend," he said. 
INTO ACTING 

T.V. plays a big part Jose's future plans, so . does the cinéma. He's already done soundtrack numbers for the western "Mackenna'- v he hopes t o acting: "But Gold" but branch out —   " don't like to plan ahead o much. you never know hat the future may bring." But, if he's not a man who looks into the future. José does hdve a great interesi in p s y c h i c phenomena: "Though I can't see. Tve often had a feeling that people are watching me l've had a lot of premeniti too, The whole subject really intrigues me and, through braille, X read a lot about it Blindness has certainly not prevented José from leading a full life. Besides being an avid book reader he rides horses, water skis and sails his own 14-ft dinghy. He's an effervescent, rest- less young man, always ready with a witty quip: "I dont think thcre's any point m brooding about being blind. There are plenty of things 
One thing José has proved is that you can become a pop sensation — if you put your mind to it plus not a litt e talent — and hes certainly 

When you'ne out front winning 
you canT see whafe happening 

behind your back! 
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R & B LP's R&B SINGLES 
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FOR RELEASE OCTOBER lOth 

"Today I Killed A Man" 
Major MinorlVIIVI647 

A Single with Built in Big Hit Potential 

THE Original Version 
4JE T'AIME... 
MOI NON PLUS1 

JANE B1RKIN 
& 
SERGE 
GAINSBOURG 
Major Minor 
MM645 

ITHE TOP 20 

NOBODY'S CHILD 
MM625 
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r-UK dates and US visit 

AMEN 

CORNER 

SPLIT! 

that is possible within the musically créative limita- tions of our particular market." Since 1966, Amen Corner bave had a number of hit dises, including tl number one hit "Half / Nice". AU group members are likely to remain \ Immédiate Records, rec ing as individuals. 

Give Peace a Chance again. 

First we gave you the 
Plastic OnoBand, 
now we give you 

THEHOTCHOCOLATE BAND 
with the reggae version 
of our smash hit 

'GIVE PEACE A CHANCE' 
on Apple. 

n 
'D love to makc a dirty record!" exclaimed Johnny Nash. So what is a dirty record? 

According to Mr. Nash it's love put over on a différent 
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